
Kichheim Knights besuchen die RS Reichenbach 

Sportlich und „englisch“ ging es zu am 22.09. und 

26.09.2022.  

Spieler des Basketballteams der 

Kirchheim Knights waren zu Besuch in 

Klasse 8b und 9b. 

Die Spieler Michael Flowers (USA), Kayne 

Henry (England), Richard Williams (USA), 

Paul Giese (Germany) und der 

Jugendcoach Desmond Strickland (USA) 

stellten sich den Fragen der Schüler und 

gaben Einblicke in das Leben eines Profi-

Basketballspielers. Am Nachmittag 

bekamen die Mädchen der Klasse 9 in 

Sport Basketball-Stunden bei zwei 

Spielern. 

Hier einige der Fragen und die Antworten unserer Gäste: 

1. Was it hard for you to leave your home country? 

“At the beginning it was quite difficult, because you can’t see your family when you 

feel homesick. And you can’t be there if something happens. But it gets easier.“ 

2. What do you like most about Germany? 

“The bread. It is so good.“ 

3. Who is your biggest role model/idol? 

„My half-brother, because he is always there for me and he always believed in me.“ 

“My parents and Kobe Bryan, he was the reason why I started playing basketball.“ 

“My college coach, he sometimes was hard on me, but it was because he believed in 

me and saw something. We are still in contact.“ 

4. What is your favourite German food? 

“Schnitzel.“ 

“Flammkuchen.“ 



5. Were there moments when you thought about quitting basketball?  

What helped you to fight for your dream? 

 

 

“The love for the game helped 

me. I am a competetive person 

and a lot of peolpe doubted 

me, they said, I won’t make it, 

because I am not the tallest 

(1,85). But I wanted to proof 

them wrong.“ 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

6. How do you prepare yourself mentally and physically before a match? 

“I listen to music and try to concentrate. I stretch. A day before I try to eat well und 

drink a lot. Every player has an own routine.“ 

“I listen to music and sometimes I watch YouTube videos of my favourite players. 

Sometimes I also watch my own highlights.“ 

7. How tall are you? 

“1,85m.“  “1,88m.“  “2,02m.“ 



 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 


